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TERMS.
guho"'i''ion Per .nnnm If paid

- idrano; f i.w n not rm in artraDce.
Transient advertisements lcsertod at 60

cm p?? incil 'or eact Insertion.
Trsniont bnnmess ootta In local col.

10 cents per line for each insertion
will be made to those otetiiring

to advertise, by the year, half or quarter
year.

Tucarra Valley Railroad- -

Trains on tho Tuscarora Valley
Kflilron i will run es tollowp:

lA-:i-- wmerioru at i:,su a.
ji.. mi 1 2 p. m.. nrrivincr at Port Roy
al ;it A- - M- - ftni 3.15 p. m.

I., ivc r,rt Royal at 10:30 a. m.;

aii l " 1"; r m , firming at East Wa'
ten-- t il :it 11 45 a. m and G.30 p. m.

J. C. MoOREHEAD,
Supertnieiulent.

SHORT LOCALS.

i nni the wife.

CI' vt'k nil's Congress convenes
IH X v. , k.

Lii: is wak-hin- the movement
cf Fr:i?u-- in Siutn.

Mi f ilm Hcrtzler was in town on
31 .ti'lry in business.

Tin' "rn crop in Juniata will not
be i :re o:ie this year.

1 1 is sniil the Christian Endeavor
pt ip'.e number a million and a half.

O in nil Taylor and Judre J. K.
ratt.Tson wore in town on Monday.

(V! Esjinseind" of Lancaster
sjnu Mv-ra- d:ys this week ia town.

Mi.-;.--s and Emily Murray
vi:in-- i'l II irrisb'.irg a day recently.

Tl.f nnnual outing of the Juniata
Vall'. v r. litorial Association bas boon
posti"'.ied.

M:- - Cn'orTc Rnprt a citizen of
f.ir l Ttv.v. is in a poor state of health
witb ilropsy.

Tckrrnnh dspat.plipr W. I. Knlp
and wife m n' to Chi.asfo ti1;inf in
tiio World's Fair.

.!" Tvauffrnan and Wellington
Sriitli have old f imo looking clover
firMs thi.i (lufiitnn.

(.'hesfer iioohIa sny that tho rhol-c- n

saro of a faw davs ii,Ti wafi caus- -

ed by Olli lera morbus.
Tt i ; :i!or hnrveot nnd evervbody

ncr to ytiy evfrvbody, rmrHen-f- o

larH pnv the printer
Tl' T'nliiii fourth trnrk workers

have nil rrone sineo wo-- on the new
trs "k bis bom suspended.

A vi ntnber of fntnibes pre nmv cc
fivy'nj' fhir tents on the Xewton
Hamilton eair.n meeting

V pinv n Hi of W. T. Sher-l.w- ':

nour Wil'it this (ininty was
kille 1 bv lif'inin? on t'le n'glifc of
the 22nd of Jnlv.

Rbiir connfv Crrnnd Armv votrr-ni- s

bfive ettnblisbed a new holidtv
It is called "frrnnd Armv Day" nnd
corurs on September 30.

Ti"-- FT'iitin" Ion .Tmrnal of lat.
w "k siv: T 'n Er-fi- of Xorth- -

ilni'i,"'la'id ii'ii'v sivs h" will efirt,
for CiifiTi in i flvi'icf ship of his
ottt nnk i i 'i';iist.

TUf esfimifel rieaeh crop in the
X'ni'od States, will not. aire a basket
of reaches to every man. woman nnd
child in th3 coutrv, but it is etimat-e-

at fifty-si- x million baskets.
One ilnvlnst week Snv-de- r

conritv tnrnod out. a party of 5G

iifron who went, to the river to fish.
Tl.nv fill rrnt biok to the town safe.
OH IT "I'll onfTrrflfTp propT miH wuiiihn n

umbrella that rrnt into the dinner fire

A Phi'fidoljiliia woman got. ppnsion
papfrs tlironnrli on ili jrronnds that
nhprwns n Bolil'or'p wirlow. She

bcrsflf ti" licr ftltr's will-

ow, nril upoiiroil pprnaion money.
551: wnq ('ilfifr'tl nrnlrr lnil last wefk
to answer iho cbarce.

The farmer who was too poor to
take n onuntv paper oent two dollars
to a Yankee for n recipe to fltop ft

horse from slohbrring ITo cot the
recipe, n'ul he'll never forget it. It
rencl: "To f top votir 1 orse from slob,
licrirg. tearh l itn to ppit."

The democratic, snow last Novem-

ber business depression manufac-turie- s

and banks closing, wages low
cring, work cettiiif scarcer, pensions
reduced, nnd the Lord only knows
what next. Don't you wish it had'nt
snowed a. deriiocratic victory.

Mrs. r.-- v Kridcr mother of James
Kridf-- r of this town, was stricken
wilb some ailment at noon on
the 20th of Julv and fell dead while
leaving the dinner table, at the
home of her son-in-lla- Mr. Crice
Horning in Fermanagh Twp, aged
7(1 years.

F.ditor C. P. P.mnabaker of the
"Coalpoi t Standard was in town on
last Tlmrsdar. Spangler is the
name of tho plac? where he contem-
plates starting a newspaper. It is
a ci:.ii mining town on the Allegheny
mountains and is boomed by Belle-- f

'Ute capitalists.

Exchange papers mention that a
new race of potatoe bugs have put
in an appeaaanco and that the new
race of bugs are more destructive
than the first race of striped things
that have added to the expense and
trouble of growing potatoes. The
now cmer is a black bug.

"A harvest home festival will bo
held r.t L. 11 Eapp's shop in "Walker
township on Saturday, August 5,
18:t:, at which time and place ice
cream, water-melons- , cakes, peanuts,
bananas, &c , will be served. Pro-
ceeds to go to the erection of a
United Brethren in Christ Church,
at Locust Run."

Under a new road law passed by
the late Legislature, tax-paye- rs of
liny township may make the roads of
a township at their own expense pay
ing supervisors and auditors and
other officers' salaries at their own
expense, and in that way prevent the
laying of a road tax. The act was
passed to relieve large tax-paye-

from the. mismanagement of unscrup-
ulous, ignorant and incompetent 6U-p- e

visors.

Hay the past week hn .l,,
a
in

ton
S n Philadelphia at $15.50 to $22

inc. w"' .Der. ? been visit- -

hisses Kothrockin town.

n West gardensVirginia are dried forwant of rain.
up

A corn shower on Saturday morn
not IZZ? Peple f0r

rain.
Suss i Robison and Harry

repamtiDjr the hons r 7?.9
ningham at the river bridge.

Rov. Mr. West of Hnhev5ll- - T
corning county was in town on Mon- -

Jobn Kirk andfamily
W illiam Washington a f,nA u

man form, living in York, Pa., fell"
m,e wmpping his wife lastr ruiav.

An infant daughter rfO luwil 1C--UiUan of Patterson, .lied on the 2Sth
"it. interment in the PrpRbvtnr;a
cemetery.

The Kew York World, the rm.
cratic New Testament says one hun-
dred thousand pensions are to be
suspended.

Henry Hawk is performing lUm..
son work on the foundation walls of
Boyd Murray's house in the east
end of town.

There will bo a countv mnrtni.v.n
of Christian Endeavor in the Presby
terian cnurcn at Port Koval on the
17th of October.

A wreck of three live stock
My's bridge beyond Lewistown on
Sunday, resulted in the killi nrr nf lO
horses and 21 cattle.

John Kepnr--r and daurrifPr frnm
Chester, are visiting relatives in
tow n. Mr. Kepner moved to Ches-
ter from MifHintown about 20 years
ajro.

Rev. H. C. Hollowav. D. Ti . nn.l
Mr. Joseph Rothrock are at Oettvs.
bnrfj, attending a special election to
fill a chair made vacant by the death
of Professor Hays. .

The letters uncalled for in the Mif--
nintown post office on Saturday were
for Jacob nackenbercjer, M. J. Knox,
Pat Mullen or Dan Hoops, Miss Sal-li- e

Walk, E. H. San Losn, Harry
Clerk. E F. MeCathtrn.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, MifHintown. Pa.

Nov. 1 1, ly.
Mis Clara Thimn n w.n Suc-

re sful in Feciirincr a plnce for two
Philadelphia frrsh nir children with
her neighbor Mr. and 'Mrs. Sc holl.
The children came last Friday on the
curs and were named by card, Katie
Jjloyii, ijizzio luchnrdson, aged .

and S years. They are nice looking
little girls, and Mrs. Scholl will take
good enre of them while they are
with her.

"Hiram Weeks of Minneapolis,
who fought in 43 battles one of
which was Gettysburg, and served
four year in the Union Army, and
who had been getting a $'! pension,
has ben dropped from the rolls.
He is now near death's door from
gangrene of the foot and various oth-
er complaints, some of which have
been directly traced to exposure in
tho army."

Charles Wilson a telegraph oper-eto-r

li st a foDt under the wheels of a
freight train on Saturday evening.
He had just, come into Port Rjyal
off duty. As he stepped from the
passenger car a freight train was
slowly posing. It, wasoi.ly a square
to the next street, and when there.
he'd be that much rearer home, and
with that thought in his mind be at -

tempted to board a car of the run-
ning freight train. He stepped on a
rolling stone, a fcot slipped under
the wheels nnd in less time than it
takes to tell it was crushed. It wns
amputated several inches above the
ankle joint.

It looks as if Hoke Smith will be
arraigned by members cf his own
party when Congress meets. Hoke
is a kind of a law unto himself. The
pensioner that has been spotted by a
spy he drops from the roll, and then
proposes to make the pensioner show
cause why he shall be
If a pensioner is a fraud he should
be dealt with as a fraud, but a man
who has boon accepted as entitled
to a pension certainly has a right to
a fair trial before he is adjudged a
fraud and his pension taken from him
Hoke sets himself up as a sort of des-

pot to settle cases without hearing
or trial.

Foreman, John IIacenlxrger,
since he has located on a division in
the long narrows between Mitllintown
and Lewistown docs not get to n

as often as in dnys of yore.
However, he was in town last week,
and to have heard hin talk of the
game that is roaming in the narrows
was to excite the sporting desire of
everyone who has ever shot game
from a squirrel up to a bear. Deer
and bear and foxes and rabbits glide
about in the solitudes of the moun
tain along tbe railro.-ul-. iiacKen-berge- r

has spotted their haunts and
when tho hunting season comes in,
his friends may be surprised any day
with a present from him of a savory
pieco of venisou or substantial piece
of bear meat brought ilown with his
old reliable gun a generation old.

A man from Poland, whose name
has been made out to be John Bar-ges- s,

had his left leg broken on a
freight train at the west end of Mif
flin yard last Wednesday, ne was

seated on the bumper of a freight
car with his legs stretched across on

the next bumper, resting his feet
squiirely against the end of the car in

front. When the cars came to a halt
in Mifflin vard his legs were not
stout enough te keep the cars apart,
and his left leg was caught so quick-

ly that he could not hinge it, and the
result was that tho limb broke at the
knee joint. The foreigner had no

He became abismonev on person.
county charge and is being cared .for

at county expense in iue
Geo. Bohr man on Water street. This

is the second accident of a knee fail-in- e

to hinge under like circumstances
on the cars within the 10 days past.

hnfV tiT wiff. of .Sheri? P
7" """o"n uorseu a nice quiet driv-
ing horse.

uiaj oiu ana iarauv nave
taken a tent to the Juniata Valley

?t uxmuvg rrouna, as has been
ineir enstom the past dozen years.

The remains of Rev. PhiHn vnr
ard and grand-so- n whose awful death
ioik place on the railroad at Mexico,
were taken to Gettysburg on Friday

i iooericK JLspenschade liRsbonirht
a field of 22 ceres between flip nit--a

and the river from the heirs of Enoch
Uorning It is quite a nice acces-
sion to the farm of Mr. Especschade.

Newport News: Twenty-fon- r
ducks (seven of which were old' ones)
and twenty six chickens have recent-
ly been killed by a weasel, for Jacob
Sheaffer, at the first lock-- r.nut nf
town.

The Clevelaud post-master- s are
to play the spy on tho pen-

sioned soldiers. It is "getting down
to it pretty low when the post office
is to be turned into a spy pen or de-
tective agency.- -

George Warner while on Shade
mountain north of towu gathering
hnckle-berric- s was startled by the
rattle.of a snake near by. Ho killed
the suake which Lo says was as large
as any he lias met with on the moun
tains. It was four feet long and had
five rattles. He took the skin off the
reptile for a trophy and hung the
hide on a board on Patterson avenue.

Men and women groan and worry
over what? Borrowed trouble in most
cases. They have a duty to perform
or some work to do and worry over
the thoughts of the duty or the
work. The worry that they pnt
themselves through is a great leal
harder than the work. Go to work
with a willing mind and the worry
disflpppars and the work is compara
tively IigUt.

Rev. P. Willard. who 30 yesrs asm,
preached for the Lutherans of M fllin-tow-

McAlisterville nnd Center, was
caueht with a grand son on the rail-
road near Mexico station by Fast Line
west on the evening of July 26 and
fatally injured. The errand son was
aged 3 years, and died within three
hour after the distressing occur
rerce. Mr. Willard. a?ed 84, had a
leg si badly broken that amputation
was required: an arm was broken in
two places, nis body wns severely
bruised. He died about 11 A. M.,
on tho 27th ult. Mr. Willard was on
his wav to the station with two
ETiandsons to go to BViomfield, Perry
county. The elder of tho two boys
n:red 5 years barely escaped the fate j

of his grand-fathe- r and little brother.
Huntingdon Journal, last week:

The well-know- n firm of T. Z. Van-Zan- t,

M. W. EnycartandG. R.James
of Orbisonia. has failed to the amount
of over $15,000 On Saturday
morning of last week, John Fore-
man, who resided about three and a
half miles from Shade Gap, went to
the fields to bring in his horses, and
not returning as soon as he should
some one went aft-- r him to find him
oca' 1 m tee tieid. Ilis deatn was
canned by hcart-fnilur- W
Murray escaped from the Reforma
tory on Thursday evening ff last i

week. Murrnv attended the cows,
and on Thursday last went to the Is-

land farm to do the milking He
was unaccompanied by a r;uard and
realizing that now was his opportun-
ity to escape made rapid strides to-

ward MeCotneHstowu. He is 22
vrars of age, fair complexion, lijiht
blne eyes, licht brown hair, five feet i

four inches high, and weighs 145
pounds.

Lewistown Free Frees: Our com- -

munity was pnined to learn of the ac- - j

cident on Saturday, tliat so unexpeet- j

edly deprived Hamilton Ilamey of j

life. On the morning of that day, '

Mr., lliimsf-- went to the farm of Capt. j

r, j. McXitt, in Armagh township,
!

not more than a half milo from
own home fur the purpose of picking
cheriies. Placing a loDg ladder
against a tree not far from thehouso,
ho moulted to a height of about 20
feet, and while standing cu the lad -

der ho locked upward for a good
place to picK, ana becoming dizzy,
everything turned black beforo him,
his consciousness left him, and he
dropped to the ground receiving a
severe concussion on the hack of his
head ami some think breaking his
back. Mr. McNitt looking at the
tree, saw that Mr. Ramsey had taken
his position a'l right, but when he
looked again, he mi'sed him from the
ladder and hastily going to the place
fonnd the old gentleman lying on the
pround, the ladder remaining in its
former position.

It was some timo before Mr. Ram- -

sev regained consciousness and v.us
able to give the facts rdPt?1 rVoyc
Ho was then conveyed to his home at
his own request, where he expired
about 3 p. m., the accident having oc-

curred in the morning about 9. His
age was alout 7o years. His remains
were interred at Milroy on the 25th,
at 10 A. M., in the Presbyterian cem-
etery Mr. Ramsey buried his wife
only about a week before his death.

The awfulh- - fateful event of the
death of Rev. Philip Willard and his
grand child Bruce Willard by the
whe els of a passe nger train at Mexi-
co last week, has so many touching
incidents connected with it that it is
almost a marvel all the way through.
It is a marvel that a man of Mr. Wil- -

lard's judgment should have ventured
on the railroad track when he could
have pursued the road to the station.
It is a marvel that Mr. and Mrs.
Strauss were Joolungout of a win-elo-

in their house and saw fast line
rush upon their friends. The tcene
was almost like piercing a knife to
their heart, their blood almost burst
from their veins, and they turned
their backs and covered their faces,
and who can appreciate the marvel-
ous filial love and devotion aud pres
ence of mind of a daughter of Father
Willard when she appeared upon the
awful scene and saw the life blood of
her aged parent flow from his man-
gled limb speedily took one of her
garters and tied the limb to stay the
dow of blood. A noble heroic daugh-
ter. Again the marvelous reveals it-

self in the expression and act of
Brnce the grand son only three years
of age when his mothor took him in
her arms, he exclaimed, mamma!
mamma! my little foot is off, but I
will not cry; I will pray.

Cannery Opened.

The Ciunery was open on Monday
for the purchase and canningof peas,
beans, tomatoes, black-berrie- s, &c,
and the way such things are comiDg
in, is an assurance that a large stock
of such good things will be canned
this season.

Ilarveat Home.
At the 20th annual Harvest Home

to be held on I'anuabaker's Island,
Saturday, Aug. 5. There will be vo-

cal and instrumental music commenc
ing at H o clock A. 3L Speech
making at 10 A. M. All things
are in ample order for a social.
B. P. ScHwincs, Wm. Van Swikixoen,

Preaidint. Swretarr.
- -

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general suauereu condition ol my
wuoio svstem. Had eiven un ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
urst bottle of the Nervine Tonic ini
proved me so much that I was able
to walk aliout and a few bottles cur
ed mo entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif.
flmtown. Pa. Feb. 9 '03, ly.

Jcxiata Vai.lev Bank, MitUiatown,
Pa, Julv 25, 1893. The annual
meeting of the stock-holder- s of this
bank will be held at the banking
rooms in MifHintown, on Monday,
August 7, 1S03, at 1 o'clock A. M.
By order of the Board.

T. V. Irwin--,

CosAter.

Have you a Smoky Cliliuuey.

CV;y

if It
fa. .TP .

:

me m
1 )

Djps your chimney fail to draw?
P09 ihe 80,)t ftni1 smoke ,,1,w down
into your room? Docs the snow and
water come dowu your chimney? If
so, the Finch Patent Chimney Top
will positively prevent all these an-
noyances. Call and see it at II. C.
McClellan'p. It will save you money
and trouble.

MAKRIKD i

Moor.r Titour. On July 17th, Si-

mon Moore of Shamokin, Pa., to
Lvdia Troup of Oriental, Pa., by Rev.
C. W. Raver of Richfield, Pa.

Gahman Kkllek On the 20th of
u'v ftt !l'l'm by Rev. J. Land- -

is, .nr. j. i. Lrarinan ot lnompson-tow- n

and iss Ida Keller of McAlis-
terville.

IHElii
Smith. On the 11th of July in

Tuscarora Twp., Oscar son of Sarou- -

f l Smith, aged 19 years.
IIebideth On the 21st ult.. at

Tkompsontown, Miss Laura Mer- -

illctb' a--
ei1 14 Tears,

Weikel. On the 13th of Julv at
her homo near Cross Koads, Mrs.
Mary A. Weikle, nged 33 rears, 4mo!
and 2 days.

n- ,. t n J i 21, 1S03 Jacob
, "tt".,.n JITe.TwP-- ' wl

month and 21 davs. The deceaspd
joined the St. Peters Reformed church
about one year ago and was elected
ns n elder.

Comfort. On the 27th ult.. at the
! nome of h-- nephew and niece Mr.
I GeorSe Wi!sonand wife, Mrs. 31a
Comfort, aged "0 vears. Her ail
ment was cancer in the stomach.
The fur.eral took place on Saturday.
Interment in Lewistown.

mmm-

Old Time I'otaloe Hug.
John 1'orter says the long black

potatoe bug has pnt in an appear
ance on his farm in Milford Twp.,
and it is a ravenous feeder, but it is
shy and runs out of the patch when
one goes among thfl vines, and beats
the stalks. It is mnch easier to flop
about with a brush here and there in

!

'
tlie

1

patch and in that
.

way scare off
the pugs then to iioison tho leaves
and vices Ag used to le done with the
Colorado bug. Porter prefers the
native bug to the importeel one.

MirrUNTOWN MAKXKTS.
MirrimTowj, A115. 2, 1T'3

Kmtpr in
Ftf" 14
Usui , 10
Shoulder, f ijj
f. aid. ...... . . .............. ..
Siden
MIFKLINTOWN CHAIN MABKJ--

Wheat 55
I'ora in ear 55

& 85
Ry 65
Cloversoed fl.00
Timothy seed $1.60
FUx seed 1 (59
Iran...... .... 95

$1.60 a hundred
Middlings 1.60
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
Ati.uricua Salt 80c to 110
PniiAOELiHiA Makkets, July 29,

1S93. Wheat 7c. Apples 75c to $1.
50 a barrel; whorttle berries 5 to 8c
a qf; black berries 7 to Sc a qt;
peaches 75c to $1.25 for five eight
bushel baskets; corn 4Sc a bushel;
oats 37 to 39c a bush; wheat straw
$7 to $S a ton; oats straw $7.50 $8 a
ton; butter 15 to 28c a lb; eggs 11c a
doz; live chickens to 16c a lb;
ducks 9 to 10c a lb; lard 8 to 10c alb;
pork ham 14c a lb; tallow 4 to 5c a lb;
potatoes 35 to 40c for five eighth
Lufebel basket.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, MifHintown, Pa. Oct. 1, ly.

Their name la Legion.

Readers there are many blood pu-
rifying medicines.

There is but one Hood's
do not allow high founding ad-

vertisements or other devices to turn
your purpose to take rtooa s oarsa- -

parilU, because in this purpose you
are right and will not le disappoint
ed in the

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine, honestly advertised, effects
honest cures and gives every patron
a fair equivalent for his money.
What more can you reasonably ask f

A fair trial quarantees a coraolete
cure. Aug-- 9 93.

lTr. T. IT. St tilman
u I am Truly Thankful

For ITocd3 Sarsaparllli During the war I
contracted typhoid ferer, and ferer and
Ague, leaving mo with malarial and mrrra.curial ptMnlaa from whi:li I 1liv miitered

Ver flint In uouialrla, rheumatism, ucrvenapruatxutiou i grneral UcMlily. ;snco I
bau'nii t .ikiiiy Hood'H I :uv notlost aday's work In throe months weipli IO ltamore titan tvr years and aui In betler i citllUlliannnv time sIiich thpi wnr .t it ktimw.v
Chrltenhaxn la. BlOOU'rl fl'KfiJMl

Hood's Pills Curo liver Ills. 25c

J-J- P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DE.tTIST,
(Graduate of the Fliiladt-lrhi- a Dental Cnl- -
Iffte.) rornii-rl- of MilliinNilrif, l'a.. hus l(- -
tanu pvrniam'iuiv in .Miilliuinwn, a. shc- -
cescor to thiUt )r. (1. I,. perr, and .j i

continue il.. drnfI onsinexa loatabliKhpd
by tho lat't-- r in lHtiil) at the wnll known if--
hce on Bridge street opposite Court House. '

CP" TKKTU EXTUACTED. ABSOLUTE- -

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
mo Chloroform. Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore (Juiii or DiKuninfort to natient.
illur during extraction or afterwards
All these are Guar-tntee- rc i Largo

our stock of Women's Shoes, and will

French
NervC RemcW,)is

Quarn1 to cure
ail Nervous disca-
ps. such as Wcaic
Memory, Lost c
Brain Power,
vousness. Head

aftcr ich, Wakeful-
ness Lost Manhood, Lassttnds, all drams ioi
of in either scxv caused by over-e- x anion ot

which ultimately lead to In
firmity. rr.pt ion I ..sanity Price. $: c t
oarlras V. ith every t$ order we ire a wrrti
iu'ant to ear ?r fauind msnoy. t
n-- ddrc. PlVtfl'8 REMEDY CO., C

will Im mule.
CC" Al! work guartnteml In give perfect
attftUction. Terms, strictly

IT. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
!r. HnmphiTV Splflrn are rir lent tflcaTrr andrsrpfuiiy nanl KnMttt-s- , um1 fr year Inprivate and fr over tliirtr yenn hy thapenftle entire Mice?. finglo bpeciAo
fiiwtal iure tf be iltMNtae natiMNt.
Tuey without tlnia:liuc. punttnff nrnHtorlnffthpyt.-i,an-d are lu fiiot ami Ulx-- Umt bovereiaai

war r KUMaKaa. cvaka. pi
1- -FfffN, rnnKeHtfnns, Tnflftimmatkti.
2 arni Wrnu 'ever. Worm folk-..- .
3- -Terihins; C'ulle, Cryina. H'akefulneaa .us4 Diarrhea, of Clifldn-- or Adults...,. .it3 Dyenlrrv,liriiinc Colic

'holera .MarbiiKt Vitmiting
7- -( ouiih, oliL. I mnchitMV

Toothaclte. lacmvU ... .itllradarhea. M- Hta.larho, Vert lea. .210-- lypeptiaf MIIounnA. t omitli-ailo- .
1 upprrard r rniuful TrrladM.
13 W hite, Too Profits I'.tI.kU
1- 1- rroiiR, Larynstii, Hot:rsenen....
I I fnlt Uhrim, l.rA'lI.-ui-. Kniptfnua. .ti1 3 KlirunmtUm.or kheiiinaticl'ains.. .t1 i Malaria, 4'luiN. Kevcr unl Ague.... .at'nea.tijua or iue 'iirifr .ilOphta.ilmy, Km or Wak Fyes...... .i1 ( ninrrti, Itit1i-nra- ild iutli Ueai .2--
'JO Whuuptiic Cuaxh .2.1oppnTl Front hine

t.ar li hai ff lii.pairfxi .'2----MToim, rnLirvft't i it nis, SHvihnc .'2--

'i --fiftieral lIil;tv. 1,-U;- d rkur.lropy, amt i ionJ; Scn-s- ii knc-."- . M kus from Itiainc ,2
47 Kidney lieaet 2.1
Sf Sore Motii b, tr fa tike
3B I rlnnry 'ukueit. Wettlnxfted..
.M- -i Qinini f'erioilM .2S3 I iMphtheria, SoreThroit..
33 i 'liruuic CouKeMiuuHft Knattou. a

EXTRA NUMBERS:
lehility, seminal Weak-- or

Invodiiifjiry 1 .on
35 DiseaMeaof the llenrt. 1'nlpltatlon I.Oil33 Kpilepy( SpaMua, St. V itu Laucc...l.UO

81l lT Dre.-It- , or arnt pnat-ta- oa racelct af im inVn. llrnriiiKTi' Uamval tIM pK.. mii.rd rati.
at riTKrtvnr a.a..ni ausaiinaasi.. Tr.

SPECIF l"CS".

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT,"
Tnr Pll Fxlernul ir Intminl. Illln.l orHldln:Kbitulu ill An.: In hliiKur .f th kecluiu.Tlie rf lirf L liiiiiiflialelii ot rliiiu.
PRICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SITE. 25 CTS.

Sold by Dru.-U- or Bent on rii-- of prtc
unruutu.-t.co.- ,

1 1 1 1 in iia, .!., n 0e

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIF1CS

Fcr Horses,' Cattle, Sheep, 2oS, Hcgs,
AND POULTET.

500 Paffr Ttnok nn Trrntnionc mfAnimaliMniriwiinw,cin( rPTrrp.l nntrmioliii.liiniiiiiniillaaA. A. 1 Spinal JlilkB.B. Mruin. Laairiirx. KhrnnaiMia.
nACiiJ. .74iiJb" W-t- ii.

F.K.- -J oii.- - .r ;r lirlly.rhR.
4.4;..HI4'iirriairr,H.H.l Ki.lnry IHwuea,
J.K. lli'in.r ol lllue.lioa, ralynl.
ffiniclc Cottle lOVrrMditMX - - .00
ttlable with Swl(lfTi. Mnnnal,

Veltinnry I "lln Oil luid Medluaior, S7.00Jar Vclcrlnarr t are (til, m IMO
M tj Krumfcl.i or t fnptl Mjwfctr. mmi la

l j mm m ml frtrr.
Ui ai'UR Ha aka. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 millu St., In lark.

sell our tntiro line of Missc3 and

mwmm
ISbntrklTidcep. Therearethcnsandt oflndinfeature and would be

the j,il.'a ot beauty wore it not fi.ra jmrenmpli'T ion. To all uoh re recommend DR.
HEBf.A'8 VIOLA CREAM as rubecing these
qualities that quickly chance the mnet sallow
and flurid complexion to one of ontnral bpalth
and nnlilexclalMMt It rureaOily Mcln,
Kr.'ck.lea, black Heads, Blotches. Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all imucnectiona of Uie
skin. It ir notacoiraetic but a cure, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
Uiuggists, or sent port paid upon receipt of .Vic.

& C. BITTNEH 4 CO., Taiwto, O.

SUMMER CLOTHING
Selling at Cost at"

IIOLLOUAUGII & SOiVS.
WE AUK SELLING

Summer Suits at cost to imku room for our Full Goods.

"AVE ARE ALSO CLOSING OUT
and ladies Oxford's AT COST

HOLLOBAUGH AND SON.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM EE

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length' of time My-und-
er

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main SL

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at my Furniture Room.

VERY RESFECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
(Piver

oldwu'haWr.tie

Ner

GEFORB AND USE.
and

pver
youthfullndiscreficn.

Con anl
By mail
ToUdo,

caah.

with Even

.4.1

.ii

r.

Hrmorrhairfl.

l'a

Great

-AT

MEYERS'.
The Remainder of Our Sum-

mer Stack, will h sold at Cost

from this date until the En-

tire Stock is Sold, faw is

your chance to toy Clothing

at Cost.

Ferd Meyers,
the wholcalo and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mitllintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAPvLEY.

VAN

Robert Louia

Annie
Irwin,

Mnry Kartz.
Irwin.

rahree

valuable

sptoaUld
Addresa,

Frof.

business
delay.

Pcnn, second

TO

Who examine Stock for

See

Overcoats the

prices all Cumjiet the fai

him

M

HAVE TOU TO

ir a nnnniiirl'V

CALL

THE

MIFFLIJfiOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CEIN

0JV TIME

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates.

BrsT IX THE WORLD.
ItawMrioir qualities r nnsnrxmMed.

two of xnr other brand. Nott
fltctod b y tri. K I' T 1 1 1. . E N I X .

FOR SALE B V DEAUR3 GENERALLY, tyf

Q L E S M E XT
O --yv

LOCAL (K TRAVELLING, to sell our
Kurserv Stock. Expenses and
Steady Employment

BROTHER? COM PANT,
Tec. 8, N. T.

The Sentinel and Kepuihrn office is the
place to get job work done. Tiyit. HwBl

yon if yon need in that line.

-

JVKIATA VALLEY BANK,

WITH

in i krnil .m rkSlTJ 1 TJ fl V A I .
2;.iv;rJ ax run a y

StoekbolcIerB Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTHROCfc. prtttnt.
T. IRWIN,' Caihttr.

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertilpr, Josiah L. Barton,

K. Parker, E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCEnOLMES :

Philip M. Kepner, M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane. H.
I . E. Atkinson, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Jerome N. Thompson, Jr- -

John Hortiler, T. V.
Charlotte Pnydor, Josiah I Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F.M.M. Pennoll, Levi Llfrht.
Samuels. Kothiock, Wm. S warts.

Solomon Manhrck,

and Fonr per cent. Interest will be
paid on certificates of doposite.

jan 23, 1891 tl

TO m
Snffrring from the effocu of yoatbfol errors, aatly
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
send a treatise I settled containing fall
particular for home eura, FRSSf char-a- . A

OMdieal work ; should i read j evary
man who la aDd

F. Cm FOIfLUI, lloodus, Cou, ,

rnaranteed
Mnver.W8 a .SiiAiTst.lVi:a.Pa. iuiBO at once. No operation or

Thousands of enres. Dr. MsverHat
Hotel Readmit, Pa., Saturday ol
catuiuoulu.. tMind fox circulars. AuTicelrcu

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

have money to invest to the of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND
It is truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL
of Suits and at Wonderfully Low Prices.

Ilis leave iters in rear, so don't
to give a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. BARLEY
IFFLIN TOWN 1.

DEPOSIT?

AT

FIRST

KASXGnT&X.
BASE, :

T.
IKTEEEST

I'AID CERTIFICATES,

FRA2ER GREASE
AXLE

aetuaTf?
CutlaalinK boxej

A
NTED.1N

Salary,
guaranteed.

CHASE
1. Rochester,

pay anything

Sacrifice"

weak

narroua debtlMjed.

DltDTI.PPTb

CHILDREN

STYLES?


